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Stevedores' Strike
Eemains Unsettled

Boats Being ILoaded at AbMi With
non-Unl- on Kelp But Work Proceed
More Slowly Than Before.
Aberdeen. Wash., July 27. The long-

shoremen's strike remains as It has
for more than a month. The union

MACHINERY REPAIRS Plt:':s7$ . LI

Lauritz Kloster, of Series oi.zXtZ'E&Z.

Another Man Joins
"Go to Jail Sunday"

Club for Speeders
To spend three successive 4fc

Sundays in Jail that his busl- -
ness might not suffer was the
sentence 'Imposed on Louis

4fr Sherman, when he was con- -
vlcted by Municipal Judge

ie Langguth this morning of
speeding. This was Sherman's
fifth conviction of traffic vio- -
la 1 one, three of which have lit
been for speeding. He was ar--
rested June 19 for speeding and
spent three days in Jail at that
time. t

Dr. G. Norman Pease was an- -
other epeeding offender today. .

Motorcycle Patrolman KrVin
said he was driving"45 miles an

Ik hour on the I.lnnton road, and
Hr only Dr. Pease's excuse that he

was hurrying to answer a pro- -
fessional call, Judge Langguth

Ht eaid, prevented the imposition
of a heavy fine. t

Hugh Herren Is
New Great Sachem

Seattle, Wash., July 27. Hugh Her-
ren, Puyallup, has been advanced from
the office of great senior sagamore
to that of great sachem of the great
council of Washington, Improved Or-

der of Red Men, at the. nineteenth
great council session. Mr.vHerren suc-
ceeds John McKee of Everett, who
was made great prophet. Other offi-
cers elected are:

Great senior sagamore, C. R. Jensen,
Seattle; great Junior bagamore, J. W.
B. Scott, Port Townsend; great chief
of records, L. A. Drinkwine, Tacoma;
great keeper of wampum, L. H. Wolff,
Spokane.-- . Drinkwlne and Wolff were
reelected.

E. O. Connor of Spokane and Harry
Hudson of Bremerton were ciiosen
great representatives to the great
council of the United States, and the
council voted to support Mr. Connor
for the office of great junior sagamore
of the I'nited States.

John Smythe of Spokane was ap-
pointed great sannap; Henry Bloom of
Seattle, great maahinewa; R. Canty
of Eastonville, great guard of the wig-
wam, and George H. Farrah of Van-
couver, Wash., great guard of the
forest.

;mn are holding: out for a closed shoo

-'ZrVLprcl.J. tl T",'0.?.." f
load.

NECESSITY NOT SEEN

BT PORT COMiSSOIN

FOR BUNKERS AJ ONCE

Letter to Dock Commission
Says Matter Is Being Kept
in Mind,

The Port of Portland commission
has in mind provision for bunkering
ships with coal in the Portland har-
bor, but sees no necessity for imme-
diate action or until shipping is in-

creased, according to a letter present-
ed from the port commission to the
public dock commission at Its meet-
ing this morning.

A letter received by the commission
from the Chamber of Commerce ex-
pressed appreciation from the reduc-
tion of the wharfage rate from 20 to
10 cents a ton on bunker coal.

Consideration of plans for the pro-
posed new channel on the west side
of Swan island was continued until
the next regular meeting of the com-
mission. '

The commission decided to consider
sending to the conference of the Pa-
cific coast port authorities of a joint
representative of the port and dock
commissions.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Departures July 27.
Northern Pacific, American ateamer. Cap-

tain Hunter, passengers and freiiut for Son
Kranclsoo, O. N. P. 88, Co.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Eiver'a Mouth.

North Head, July 27. Condition at the
mouth of the river at noon, tmooth: wind
southeast, 15 mllea; weather, raining.

Sun and Tidei July 8.
Sun riaes 4; 47 a. m. Sun sets 7:47 p. m.

Tides at Astoria, '
High water. Low water.

0:40 a. m., 6.0 feet. 8:30 a. m., 0.1 foot
11:68 a. m., S.R feet. 6:27 p. m.. 3.4 feet'

The time ball on the U. 8. hydrographlc
office was dropped at noon.

Daily River Readings.

Photo by Cross A Dimmltt.
County Motorcycle Officer George I. Lockwood on Monday killbd a

handsome specimen of eagle at Crown Point, on the Columbia
river highway. The bird measured seven feet three inches from
tip to tip of Its wings. Mr. Lockwood is shown holding his prize.
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Wenatchee 40 37.2 1.0 0.00Marcus 24 " ..
Newport 10
Kamlah 12 4.8 O.l o.ffli
Ilnton 24 4. H 0.4 0.OI'matllla 2 17.2 0.4 0.00
The Dalles 40 28.3 O.tf O.OO
Eugene io
Albany 20 2.9 0.1 6.05
Salero 20 l.T 0.1 O.02
Oregon City 12 4.2 0.3 0.00
Portland 15 17.3 0.8 0.34
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M'BRIDE MAY

OPPOSE TAZWELL IN

COUNTY JUDGE RAC E

Electors Will Meet This After-
noon for Purpose of Mak-
ing the Nomination,

TO RESIGN SENATORSHIP

Vacancy 1 Xatter Place Will Present
Peculiar Situation aa District Is

Composed of Three Counties.

A meeting of electors will be held
this afternoon at Central library hall
for the purpose of placing George SI.
McBride in nomination as an inde-
pendent candidate for county Judge of
Multnomah county. In opposition to
George Tazwell, the Republican nomi-
nee.

Under the existing law an independ-
ent candidate for county Judge in this
county can be placed on the ballot in
two ways, either by circulating and
filing a nominating petition contain-
ing not less than 2269 names, or by
nomination by a meeting of 100 qual-
ified electors of the county. It Is
understood that those friends of Sena-
tor McISride who li.ivo been urging him
to become a candidate for the county
Judgeship have determined upon the
meeting as the easiest and cheapest
way in which to place his namo upon
the November ballot.

Would Require Many Karnes.
Senator McUrlde states that wher.

this meeting has been held and the
nomination filed he will at once for
ward Tils resignation as state senator
from Multnomah, Clackamas and Co-
lombia counties to the governor.

The nomination of a successor to
fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Senator McBride presents
some peculiar turns. The candidates
who seek to fill the vacant place can
secure a place upon the ballot by cir-
culating a nominating petition, or by
meetings of electors.

It is estimated roughly that it would
require 3B00 or 4000 names on a nom-
inating petition, gathered from each of
the three counties of the senatorial
district, to nominate a candidate by
petition. Under that procedure a can- -

didate from Multnomah county would
be required to secure signatures in
both Clackamas and Columbia coun-
ties, while candidates from either of
the other counties would also be re-
quired to circulate their petitions in
all three of the counties of the dstrict.

Joint Meeting Is Possible.
A candidate from either of the coun-

ties could be nominated by electors
from his own county, but in that event
his nomination would not be represen-
tative of any expression from the
electors of the other two counties. The
only way to secure representation in
the nominating meeting would be to
issue a call, embracing all three coun-
ties, and hold a Joint meeting. Such a
meeting would doubtless resolve Itself
into a miniature convention which
would nominate one man and thus re-
sult in but one candidate being on the
November ballot.

There has been much discussion as
to whether the county central commit-
tee would have the power to nominate
a successor to Senator McBride, and
if so, whether it would be necessary
for the committees of the three coun-
ties to meet in Joint session and make
the nomination.

Central Committee Shut Out.
Attorney General Brown icema to

settle this question In a recent opinion
written to George S. Sizemore, districtattorney at Burns. In that district the
Republicans had no candidate for dis-
trict attorney, but the voters wrote
in the name of a candidate, who re-
fused to accept the nomination.

The attorney general held that the
central committee of Harney county
did not have the authority to nominate
a candidate for district attorney to
fill the ballot or to make any nomina-
tion, but that the vacancy on the ticket
must be filled by the nomination of an
independent candidate, either by peti-
tion or by a meeting of 100 electors.

SPOKANE MAN

WINS PICK OF
COLVILLE LAND

(Continued From Tag One.)

24th Hugh C Lenke, Palace hotel,
Rltzville, Wash.

l!6th William Ryan, Arlington,
Wash.

26th Joe M. Coffee. Omak, Wash.
2 7th Karl H. James, 9U1 Main ave-

nue, Spokane.
2hth George K. Walter, Odessa,

Wash.
2Kth Domlanus Moske. Orovllle,

Wash. soldlerj.
30th Mrs. Fosh. 202 M South Wash-

ington, Spokane-
31st Frank Shields. Trail. B. C.
32nd August 11. llarter, Albion.

Wash.
33rd Aldan M. Woody. 8643 Wabash

street Seattle.
34th Floyd 11. Williams, Seattle.
36th Krlck Nelson, SJolajider, E.

Stanwood, Snohomish.
3Sth Carl Nelson, Division hotel.

opoKane, v asn
37th -- John H. Jtlbbe, Bremerton,

Wash.
3hth Raleigh C. Tomilson, Ba- -

Iter, Or.
39 th Jessie M. Carr, Llnd, Wash.40th Miss Rose Garvin, Alameda,

Cal.
41st Hans J. Smith, Wenatchee,

wasn. ,
4 2 rl4 Mrs. Amarda McCoy, (oldler'swidow). Seattle.' iod Frank Gale, Soaplake, Wash.
44 th James W. Shlnold (soldier),

Seattle.
45th Edward S. Paxson, Missoula,

Mont.
4 6th Ernest J. Kendtner, Ren ton,

Wash.
47th Alex. Ross Patterson, 1812

West Nora avenue, Spokane.
48th Joseph A. Mills, Indianapolis,

Ind.
49th Adelaide fa. Stout,

Hartson avenue, Spokane.
50th Andy Hartman, Nes Pelson,

Wash.
More than 90,000 names are regis-

tered. ' Five thousand will be drawn
and given their chance for one of
the 600 homesteads. Today four little
girls picked out 1500 names from the
heap of sealed letters on the stage
floor.

Crowd Was Early.
Winners will get the acreage at a

low price, In lots of from 40 to 320
acres each.

Early in the morning the throngs
began assembling. When the theatre
was filled scores stood around the
doors and In the street until the thor-
oughfare was choked and traffic
turned aside.

The fire chief took charge, assisted
by a, detail of policemen. On the stage
were four metal cans, each the size of

t 1

FINLEY 10 PROSECUTE

OFFICER WHO KILLED

BALD EAGLE MONDAY

Bird Is Protected Year Round
and Forever Under Oregon
Game Laws,

Arrest and prosecution today await
County Motorcycle Officer George I.
Lockwood, who on Monday shot and
killed a great bald eaple that was cir-
cling high over Crown Point as the
officer was patrolling the Columbia
river highway.

Lockwood shot the ragle berause of
reports that the great bird was annoy-
ing ranchers.

Stale Hlologist W. L. Finley con-
ferred with District Attorney Evans
this morning and afterward swore to
a warrant charging violation of the
state game laws. The bald eagle is
protected the year round and forever
by the Oregon game laws and the
biologist proposes to see that further
extinction of this great bird is pie-vent- ed

if he can bring it about
"The destruction of the bald or

white eagle must Btop." declared Mr.
Finley today. "It has become the cus-
tom for hunters, when they see one of
these rare birds circling overhead,- - to
take a shot at it. Many do not realize
that they are not only breaking the
law but destroying one of the noblest
birds on the American continent.

"Tears ago the bald eagle was fre-
quently seen arounn the cliffs of the
Columbia gorge. He was a great
scavenger, feeding for the most part
on dead salmon. His annoyanre of
farmers was infrequent and trifling.

"The eagle is one of the most pictur-
esque birds in nature. Hp makes his
nest on the. high cliffs and tall trees.
To kill him is an outrage to the many
lovers of the outdoors. Properly pro-
tected, the eagles aliould prove of
enormous attraction to visitors along
the Columbia river highway. Just aa
they are to the tourists in Yellowstone
park.

"I propose to make an eiample of
Lockwood if possible, as a warning to
others. The eagle is near enough ex-
tinct now. We don't want others
thoughtlessly to kill the eagle."

Department Commander Joseph E.
Hall and Mrs. A. G. Whlteman.

Shoe and stocking race for girls
Fli-st- , Marjorle Maiding; cecond. Vio-
let Knutson.

Boys' somersault race First, Royal
Church; second, Randall Church.

Chicken race for girls First, Shlna
Ritter; econd, Helen Burnslde.

Bean-throwin- g contest First, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Whlternan.

Kangaroo race for boys First, Roy-
al Buck; second, Randall Church.

Cracker-eatin- g contest for women of
Blackmar circle Won by Mrs. E. T.
Carr, but award pggteBted.

When writing or palling on adTertiaera, 1ea
mention The Journal. I A dr. 1

SALLOW SKIN
is one of the greatest foes of
womanly beauty. It is quickly
cleared by correcting the cause

sluggish liver with the aid
of the gently stimulating, safe
and dependable remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Larsaat SaUof Aar MwUeWJa taw WerUL

Kvcn July has a record all its
own.

Not content with being a
freak year Bince January 1, the

4t weather has added another
4t "not before" lo HH reconi.

The July rainfall record waa
4r shattered today when the regia- -

ter of the went her bureau added
sufficient moisture to' bring- - the I
month's total to : la inches at
8 a. m.

The best previous record was
2.16 which fell during July,
1909.

And still it rains.

a barrel. Kach was full to the brim
with mimes written on curds.

At lu m rh. tlie contents of oaeh bar-
rel whs dumped upon the floor and
the vitrds thoroughly shuffled With a
shovel. Then lour little Kirls beg4
picking out i . ii ds at random.

Mayor Re ad a Names.
As the applicants' names were hand-

ed to Mayer Fleming, wlio presided,
he rend them aloud. Kxclt ement WS.S
Intense when the lir.st names wers
drawn.

"George T. Lennon, Spokane," read
Fleming, as the first curd was nanded
to him. Flemings friends cheered.Fifty names were read in the firsthalf hour. The wrk will continue
until all the land is apportioned.

To Make Hairs Vanish
From Face, Neck or Arms

Keep a little powdered delatone
hardy and when hairy growths appear
niuke a paste with some of the pow-
der and a little wuiei. then spread
over hairy surface. After 2 or 3 niln-utif- ji

rub off, wash the sHIn and It will
be entirely free from linlr or blemish.
This simple treatment In unfailing, but
cure should be exercised to he sure
and n't genuine delatone, otherwiseyou may lie disappointed. (Adv.)

JO sbsbbi mm a

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackagoj
proves it 25c at all druggist'

To People Who Are .
Under Normal Weight

Good Advice for Thin, Undeveloped
Men and Women Who Want

to Put on Fleah.
Thousands of people suffer from ex-

cessive thinness, weuk nerves and
feeble stomach who, having tried ad-
vertised f!esh niakeiM. food fads, phy-
sical culture stunt and rub on creams,
resign themselves to life Ioiik sklnnl-nes- s

and think nothing will make thoni
fat. Yet tills cane Is not hopu-les- a.

A recently discovered combina-
tion of assimilative agents has madefat grow after years of thlnneHs, and
It Is also unequalled. Judging from im-
ports, for repaint) it the waste of alck
neaa or faulty tiegesinin und forstrengthening the nerves. This xe
markahle preparation In r;illed Sargol.
Six strength giving, lat pniuclriK u
ulmllatlve elements of uckno wledged
merit have been combined iri tills prep-
aration, which is Indorsed and used uy
prominent people everywheie. it 14
absolutely harmless, inexpensive and
efficient.

A few weeks' systematic use of Sar-
gol should ro far to produce flesh and.strength by correcting faults of dlgen-tlo- n

and by supplying nourishing tatsto tile blood. If not, every druggijy
who sells it Is authorized to return tliS
purchase price. 1m leased nourishment
is obtained from the food eaten, and
the additional fats thai thin people
need are thus provided. All leading
druggists supply Saignl and say there
is a Targe demand lor It.

While this new preparation h
from reports given splendid results as
a nerve tonic and vitalizer. Its use l A

not recommended to nervous people
unless they wish to gain at least ten
pounds of flesh.

If Stomach Hurts
Drink Hot Water

A Physician's Advice.
"If dyspeptics, sufferers from ffa,

wind or flatulence, stomach acidity or
sourness, gastric catarrh, heartburn,
eic. would take a teaspoonful Of
pure bisuiated magnesia in half
glass of hot water immediately after
eating, they would soon forget the
weie ever afflicted with stomacn
trout. le, und doctors would have o
look elsewhere for patients." In ex-
planation ol these woids a well known
New York physician stated that mot
forms of stomach trouble are due lo
Atomach acidity and fermentation of
the food contents of the stomach t0'i
bined with an Insufficient blood sup-
ply to the stomach. Hot water ln- -
creases the blood nupply and hisuratedmagnesia Instantly neutralizes the ex-
cessive stomach acid and stops food
fermentation, the combination of the
two. therefore, being marvelously suc-
cessful and decidwlly pieferablo to the
use of artificial digestants. stimulants
or medicines for Indigestion (Adv.)

THE "COME-BACK- "
TK "CorriA-Oafk- " man was raatlv

never down-and-ou- t- iils weakened
condition because of over-wor- k, lack
of exercise, improper eating and liv-
ing, demands siiuuilaUon to satisfy
tiie cry for a bcal'.ti-glvln- c appetite
and the lel'reabiiig sleep essential to
strength. GOLD HKDAb Haarlem Oil
Capsules, the National Itemed of
Holland, will do Hie work. They are
wonderful! Three of these capsules
each day will put a man on his Itbefore he knows it; whether bis
trouble comes from uric acid poison-
ing, the kidneys, gravel or stone' In
the bladder, stomach derangement or
other ailments that befall the over-zealo- us

Amcricar- - Don't wait until
you are entirely down-and-ou- t, but
take thern today. Your druggist Will
gladlv refund your money If they do
not help you. 25c, 80c and tl per box.
Accept no substitutes. Look for the
noma d( it .1 I 1KIjAI nn 'VMrv knt
They are the pure, origin!, imported
Hearlem Oil Capsules. For sale, and
guaranteed bv The Owl Drue Co. fAd.l

NUXATED IRON
of dalicale. narvous,mm luuuuwu peopie H4
par cent lu tea days-I-

many insianoea.
,100 forfeit if U
talis as per full
planaiioa in lartemm article soon to ap--
tar in this paper,

ask vour doctor or
about. uwi urns wo ea

fjrajrs carry It la stock.

Five Norwegian Freighters, i

to Be Delivered in 9 Months

NEW FIRM FILES PAPERS

Vorth Paolflo Shipbuilding Company
to Build Composite Steamers Here

Zf Contracts Are Secured.

The keel for the eteamer Laurlts
Kloster, the first of the flv steel
steamers which the Northwest Steel
company and the Willamette Iron A

Steel Works are to build, is to be laid
Sunday. '

he ceremony will be conducted
without any ostentation, only a few in-

vited guests being; in attendance.
Delivery of the steamer Is promised

In nine months, and the work will be
rushed. She is to be an 8500 ton car-

rier, 450 feet in length, and is to cost
close to $950,000.

The keel is to be a row of plates,
four feet wide, extending from stem to
stern.

Another move in the shipbuilding
Industry of the Columbia river was
made this morning when the North Pa-
cific Shipbuilding company filed arti-
cles of incorporation with the county
Clerk. The Incorporators are Fred A.
Uallin and J. B. C. Lockwood. The In-

tentions of the company are to build
composite steamers, wood hulls ove,-stee- l

frames, on the river here.
J. U C. Lockwood, ono of the firm

members, is In the east working on
contracts which ho expects to land
and work will be started within a few
weeks after any such contracts are
landed.

At the Knapp plant in St. Johns
the keei for the first of the several
wooden auxiliary power schooners to
be built there will be laid Monday.
This vessel is for delivery within four
months and will be in service about
January 1.

PACIFIC MAIL LINERS MOVE

New Craft Due Shortly to Start
Oriental Service.

San Francisco, July 27. The steam-
er Ecuador, Captain A, V. Nelson,
more familiarly known as "Yinkee
Hwanson,'' Is due at the north end of
the Panama canal early this morning,
on her way to this port from western
ocean. The Kcuador will stop at Co-rlnt- o,

Acajutla and San Jose de Guate-
mala, on her way up, and so will not
arrive here until about August 12.

Immediately upon arrival here the
Kcuador will be placed on the berth
for the Transpacific run. Her sisterhips, the Venezuela and the Colombia,
will follow shortly. When all three
vessels are here, the Pacific Mall com-
pany will be back in the Transpacific
business, with a regular schedule.

The Pacific Mail steamer City of
Tara will leave for Balboa via ports
at 1 o'clock this afternoon. Besides
carrying out a full list of passengers
In both the cabin and steerage, thePara will have one of. If not the larg-
est cargo, ever piled into her. Thetotal is 3500 tons, and Includes u large
amount of flour and general supplies.

Rent in New Craft.
Ban Francisco, July 27. Cap-

tain Ernest Hent, whose unfor-
tunate loss of the Ohlyo Maru near
1'ongkong aroused the sympathy of..:pptng men on both sides of thePacific, will return to San Francisco
In the Tenyo Maru, due here on August
14. Paptaln Bent was entirely exoner-
ated by the British court of Inquiry
at Hongkong. The Japanese court sus-
pended his Japanese license for two
months. At both Inquiries It wasproven that Captain Bent was not
called by the first officer until within
two minutes of the time the vessel
struck, although he had written in-
structions to call him sooner.

Riot Warrants Out.
Tacoma, Wash., July 27. (P. N. S.)
As the result of the grand Jury

Investigation of riots in connection
with the strike of longshoremen here,
two indictments were returned. One
main wa arrested this morning and a
Warrant la out for another. Both are
striking longshoremen and they are
charged with rioting at the time of the
attack of longshoremen on the steamer
Santa Cruz at the Sperry Flour mills
last month.

Better Steamer Service Promised.
Marshfleld, Or., July 27. Agent

CuBhlntr of the North PaHfin 8.,m
ship company announced. Wednesday'
that the steamers F. A. Kllbura and
Breakwater would no longer make trips
to southern California. The Break-
water is now on her last trip to SanDiego. ,

The two boats will maintain a sched-
ule between Portland. Coos Bay,
Eureka and San Francisco only and
will thus give a better service between
those points.

Ask your druggist
for thtseStearnsHousehold
Necessities guaranteed
pure ingredients, effective'
and absolutely harmless.

SHAC for headaches
wherever heads ache

your head throbstUsed aches easy to take
Wafer

relief.
no bitter

tS'Sm Stops odor fromIssJlgff perspiration ,

Helps keep the body sweet gowns
freehand dainty scientific, delight
fully scented cream ask for XO,

Emergency Case
gti-B-0 for preparedness
vHL First aid for home,

tourist, camper
14 tested aids ssk your

druggist to show you
Stearns Emergency Case.
II rer Cm (flat esaoot supply

. yaa writs aUrse te
Frederick Steams Jk Caw

Detroit, U. 3. A.

Orders to Go Out During the
Night Suddenly Counter-
manded,

WHERE IS SISTER SHIP?

Bremen Believed to Est Bean Seard
From, Though Wo Announcement to x

That Effect Ha Been Made.

By Carl I. Groat.
Baltimore, Md., July 27. (U. P.)

Either alarming information or good
news of the submarine Bremen kept
the German wonder boat Deutschland
in port today. Which it was the man-
agers of the undersea venturer re-
fused to say.

Orders for the vessel to go out over
night were suddenly countermanded.

Inasmuch as news of the Bremen
was the determining factor in the
matter of the Deutschland sailVig, it
was accepted as true that at last the
Deutschland's sister ship had been
heard from.

Perhaps, it was said, the Bremen had
met with mishap and that the Deutsch-
land would not make an attempt to run
the allied blockade on one hand. On
the other hand it v.as suggested cheer-
ful information determined the man-
agers to wait a little on the Bremen's
coming.

Tuf Timming Is Prepared.
The tug Timmins has extra coal

aboard prepared either for a run out
beyond the three mile line at the capes.
or to interne for a time in a cove down i

Chesapeake bay.
One theory was that the Deutsch-

land had been found defective and
hence could not quit port. During the
forenoon the Deutschland submerged
anew, and as far as observers could
lern, this was satisfactory.

When the Deutschland skims down
the Patapsco for the capes, a big
British tramp steamer, the Ardgryfe,
is due to follow her as a sp- ship.

An officer of the watch boat ad-
mitted to the United Press today that
"We plan to go out when our friend
over yonder does." He was reticent
about his purposes, though he admitted
that he and his Japanese crew are
keeping a lookout.

"Look up or record In port," he
said.

That record shows only that she
e In light; it did not tell where

he goes from here or whether she
will dog the submarine farther than
the capes.

Submarine Is Screened.
The Ardgryfe carries a swarm of

little brown men. They watch well.
And the Ardgryfe wireless can tell ,

tales if she wishes to take a chance
with the American neutrality .rules
and the radio Inspector. Such things
have happened.

The Deutschland was still screened
today behind her barge protectors.
The tug Timmins was ready to tow her.

Along the river watchers hoped she
would head out soon. A scorching
July sun turned the oily harbqr to a
shimmering rainbow.

But with the vessel cleared It seemed
to the spies that the Deutschland must'
at last plan a run for home.

The story went that she would sail
before night Her chances of safety
seemed more precarious with the al-
lied patrol growing greater aJid bolder;
perhaps the sister ship Bremen brings
fighting submarine convoys and these
may be the Deutschland's protection
returning. , The promoters seemed
pleased because the United States
seems determined that there shall be
no transgression of the three mile
limit by the British vessels.

"We will be safe," said Captain
Koenig, "if the British ships don't
violate the three mile limit."

U. S. WARSHIPS WILL
PREVENT CAPTURE OF

CRAFT ALONG COAST

Norfolk., Va., July 27. (U. P.)-F- ive

United States warships and several
aeroplanes are guarding; American neu
trality off the Virginia Capes today
against the over-eagerne- ss of the
British and French warships waiting
for the submarine Deutschland to
come out. The United States vessels
are the cruiser North Carolina and
the torpedo destroyers Beale, Flusser,
Sterrett and Keid. They are lined up
along the coast from Beaufort, N. C.
to Delaware Breakwater.

The North Carolina is about 10 j

miles on me capes ana ciose oy are
two foreign warships, presumably
British. One, a three-- f unneled vessel,
Is believed to be the cruiser Cumber-
land.

Today the North Carolina engaged
In aeroplane maneuvers, launching two
machines which circled around the
foreign cordon and well out to sea.

The Deutschland will be protected
against all foreign vessels while she
is within the three-mil- e limit. Mari-
ners here have reported 10 British and
French warships between Hat teras and
Cape Henry, though only four have
been seen from shore. The names of
all have been obscured, but two have
been identified as the Berwind and the
Cumberland.

United States warships will pre-
vent private craft from following the
Deutschland when she leaves thecapes. Several such vessels have been
chartered for such purpose.

Boston Still Interested.
Boston, July 27. (U. P.) Although

no word, not even a rumor, has been
heard of the submarine Bremen along
the New England coast, the interestalong Boston's waterfront remained
unabated early today.

Two tramps arriving shortly afterdaybreak, failed to report any "sus-
picious looking craft" and the foreign
battleship that is believed to be the
allied patrol for this section of the
coast, has disappeared. The weather
is somewhat clearer out on the bay
today.

British Admiral Indignant.
Washington, July 27. (U. P.) The

British admiral commanding toe
cruiser squadron off the Atlantic coatIndignantly denies that a British war-
ship entered Chesapeake bay as re-
ported to the rtavy department, Brit-
ish Ambassador Spring-Ric- e told Act-
ing Secretary of State Polk today.

Kaiser Can't Visit Turkey.
Amsterdam, July 27. (L N. S.) --

According to a Berlin report, the kaiser
has apologized to the sultan for hisInability to viBit CoustantlnoDla aa
promised. He thanked the sultan for
the help the Turks are about to give
the Austro-German- a.

The next session of the Red Men and
the auxiliary, Degree of Pocahontas,
will be held in Everett.

Bids for Rock for
Roads Are Opened

i
Material to Be Used in Macadamizing

County Hlg-hwa- Offered, Laid
Down, for $1.75 and $2 Sgnare Yard.
The board of county commissioners

has received bids on rock with which
to macadamize a number of county
reads.

The roads to be improved and the
lowest bidder3 are as follows: Hoff-
man boulevard, 2000 square yards,
Darlington & Beeseley, J2 per square
yard; Palatine hill road, 3500 square
yards, Star Sand company, $2 per
square yard; Hewitt boulevard, 2500
square yards, Darlington & Beeseley,
$1.75 per square yard; Capitol High
way, 1000 square yards. Star Sand
company, $2 per square yard; Brey-ma- n

avenue, 2500 square yards, St.
Helen's Quarry company, $1.75 per
square yard. The bids include deliv-
ery on the ground.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Ran Francisco. July 27. (P. N. S.) Arrcv

orders:
CaDtain Georre B. Pond la relieved from de

tail In the quartermaster corps July 25. and
assigned to the 9th infantry.

lieutenant Colonel Ueorge W. Burr, ordnance
department, will go to Philadelphia. Pa..
Washington. D. C, and Dayton, Ohio, on offi-
cial business.

Flrat Lieutenant Erneat C. Ralton. medical
reserve corps. Is honorably discharged from
the service, his services being no longer re-
quired.

The followlnr officers were aranted leaves of
absence: Captain Ueracbel Tunes. 1st Infan
try, 2 months; First Lieutenant Frederick A.
Prince, 5th F. A., was granted aa extension
of one month.

Major Ban ford H. Wadhams. medical coma.
ordersd from duty, with national guard as
inspector instructor, to Washington for duty
in the office of chief militia bureau.

Paragraph 43. July 20. to Lieutenant Col
onels Merritt W. Ireland and Haul F. Straub
or the medical corps, was suspended until fur-
ther orders.

The following resignations were accepted, ef-
fective July 23: First Lieutensnt George C.
Hardy, medical corps. Mlchiran National
Guard, and Second Lieutenant Frederick D. Mc--
Aiary, 2d Maine Infantry.

Captain George F. Baltiell. 6th lnfantrr. de
tailed member general staff corpa, to become
affective August 2d, via Captain S. J. Bayard
Schlndel. relieved, effective August 1.

lapiam neroerx b. w nipple, retired from
duty aa assistant to the depot quartermaster,
Philadelphia, Pa., to Governor'a Island, N. Y..
not later than August S, will be assigned as
aaalatant to the quartermaster eastern depart-
ment.

Dental surgeons to Fort Sam Houston. Texas,
for assignment to temporary duty, southern de- -

?artment; First Lieutenants George L. Mason,
Stone, George D. Graham, Ram H.

Leslie. Mortimer Sanderson, William A. Squires
and Acting Dental Surgeon Terry P. Bull, eachbeing accompanied by authorized enlisted as-
sistant.

Dental surgeons to report by telegraph to
commanding general, southern department, for
assignment to temporary duty: First Lieuten-
ants John H. II ess. Robert F. Patterson and
Herman S. Rush, each will be accompanied by
authorized enlisted aaalatant.

Ordered before examining boards to deter-
mine fitness for transfer to field artillery:
At Washington, Major Earle D'A. Pearce. coastartillery corps. At Eagle Pass. Texaa. Captain
Clarence B. Smith, coast artillery corpa. Sec-
ond Lieutenants Horace H. Fuller. 14th cav-
alry; William A. Rafferty, l&th infantry. AtWashington, D. C, First Lieutenant Charlea A.
Meala. 2Mb. infantry; Second Lieutenants Jo-
seph D. Coughlan, Frederick J. Williams, Reff
H. Hannun. coast artilltry corps. At Eagle
Pass. Texaa, Captain Rufua K.NLangao, 25thInfantry; Major Hanson Ely, 7tU Infantry.

For transfer to coast artillery: Captain Re-br-

McGlll, 13th cavalry. At Laredo, Texas,
Captains John- - B. Christian, cavalry, and Da-
vid A. Henkea. 16th Infantry.

A board to meet at Laredo. Texas, at call
for examination of officers who have applied
for transfer to coast artillery: Colonel Sam E.
Allen, Lieutenant Colonel Gordon G. lleiner.
Majors Percy M. Kessler. Lawrence S. Miller
and Captain John C. Good-fello- coast artil-lery corps.

Lieutenant Colonel Charlea T. Menoher. 3d
Held artillery, upon conclusion of duty assigned
him July 8. will proceed, via Rock Island

to Fort Sill, Okla.. and take station,
telegraphing commanding general southern de-
partment for further orders. Lieutenant Col-
onel Menoher is assigned to 5th field artillery,
effective upon promotion to grade of colonel.

Havy Orders.
Commissioned from June 13: Rear Admiral

T. S. Rodger. Captain V. D. McDonougalL
Commander W. L. Llttlefleld.

Lieutenant Commander Lewis Coxe to office
of national Intelligence, September 30.

Commissioned from April 17: Lieutenant J.
EL Klein Jr.

Commissioned Untenants, Junior grade, from
March 7t W. J. Botler: from June 7: C. H.
Want. H. L. Abbott, T. G. Berrien. H. V.
Bryan. Q. B. Junkln. L. J. Roth. C. T. Hull.
William Masek; from December 5. 1814: A. A.
Merrick; from June 7: E. L, Vanderkloot, P.
C Ransom.

Lieu tenant fJunior grade) H. M. Lammers.
aid on staff commander in chief. Pacific fleet -

detached temporary duty nary department, to
A. v . Bieger, aetaraea ratterson. to naval
academy, Annapolis, Md., August 2.Knstga Walker Cochran, detached Hopkins,
a treatment nava hospital alar bland. CaL

RUMOR HAS II DEFE N

OF HINTERIM 11
BE HE WAS DECOYED

linois Farmer Suspected of
Murdering Girl Is Still in

Jail.

Olney, 111., July 27. (U. P.) Inter-
est in the case of Roy Hinterllter,
held to the grand Jury without ball
for the alleged murder of Elizabeth
Ratcliffe, today centered about the ef-

forts of relatlvs and friends to secure
his release on bonds.

State's attorney Morris is making
every effort to forestall such a move,
in the fear that a public hearing of
the evidence would disclose many
points which the state desires to keep
under cover until the trial.

The family has retained County
Judge R. B. Witcher and many friends
have come forward with offers to
schedule their property to the sum of
thousands of dollars to got Hinterllter
released on bond.

Judge Miller will return here Aug-
ust 21 and at that time a determined
effort will be made to have him heara petition for admission to baJl.

Additional evidence in the case has
been found. One bit is the girl s hand-
kerchief and the other the top of a
comb. This was slightly curved and
could have been used in performing
illegal operations.

Rumor has it today that Hinter-liter- 's

defense will be that he was de-
coyed to come to Olney to see the
girl, by two letters, one written by
the girl herself and another by a boy
friend. The defense, It is said, will
endeavor to show that these letters
were deliberate attempts to fasten the
crime upon him.

Veterans Assemble
In Annual Reunion

A. J. Smitil Post, a. A. and Black,
mar Cisde, X61es of the O. A.
Jota in Holding Celebration.
Veterans, numbering more than 200,

participated In the annual reunion of
Blackmar circle. Ladies of the Grand
Arrrry of the Republic, and A. J. Smith
post. Grand Army of the Republic,
which was held yesterday at the Sell-woo- d

park-Lunche-

was served at noon upon
the green lawn, under the trees. A
patriotic program followed the feast-
ing.

Mrs. W. H. Lucks, chairman of the
committee of arrangements, deliv-
ered the opening remarks, followed by
Mrs. E. R. Eisert.

High tributes were paid to the La-
dies of the Grand Army of the Re-
public for their commendable services
to the veterans of the Civil war by
Joseph E. Hall, department comman-
der, and a guest of honor.

After music by the drum corps, ath-
letic events and sports were held un-
der the direction of Miss 8. B. Wat-
son. Folk dances preceded the ath-
letic program, which resulted as fol-
lows:

Fifty-yar- d race for Blackmar circleFirst prize. Mrs. Boon Cason; sec-
ond, Mrs, E. C. Ritter.

Race for Daughters of Blackmar
circle First, Shlna Ritter; second,Marjorle Maiding.

Ball-throwi- ng contest for boys
First, Harry Bryant; second. Royal
Buck.

Race for G. A. R. men and Ladies ofthe Q. A. R, First, doubles. W. H.
Lucks and- - Mrs. si. C Ritter; second.

1 ) lllalng. ( ) Falling

River Forecast.
The Willamette rirer at Portland will con-

tinue to fall aluwly for the next four daya.
Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSKNGEBS AND FREIGHT.

Name. From. Date.
firent Northern ...H. h' July 28
Northern Pacific... IS. K July 80
Koe Cny I.. A. S. F Julr 31
BeaTer 8. C C, H, & K..Aug. T

Steamers Due to Depart.
Name. For. n

(Bearer X. A. & 8. F July 28
Great Northern a. K Julr 9o,
Northern Pacific... 8. F vUir 1

City A. k 8. F..:::Aui.' 4Steamers learing Portland for San Franciscoonly connect with the steamers Yale and liar-var-

leartng San Francisco Monday, Wednes-day, rrlday and Saturday, for Los Angeles
and San Diego.

Vessels in Port.
Amy Turner. Br. ach Asto.laAlcatrai, Am. aa Prescott
lM AlnsworthA. Rllburn, Am. at ColumbiaGeneral Hubbard, Am. as AstoriaSanta Barbara, Am. aa Weatuort
Willamette, Am. a ..Couch

At Neighboring Ports.
San Pedro, July 27. Arrived Breakwater,from Portland.
San I'edrp, July 26. Arrived and sailedTemple K. Dorr, from Columbia river, for SanDiego. Arrived Klamath from Columbia rlv-er-

Arrived Wapama. from Columbia river.Redondo, July 26. Sailed Daisy fromColumbia river for San Pedro
Astoria. July 20. Arrived at 1:30 p. m.Northern Pacific from San Francltco.

MtfAllehpat from S tb.
San Francisco. July 20. Arrived Harvard,

iiuima. a.w a. m.; Muauteo. with bargaCharlea Nelson In tow. Port Angeles, T40 dm.; Great Northern, Astoria, 3 p. m.; Carlos!
Kedoodo, 8 p. m.; Ooronado, Gray, Harbor.8:15 p. m.; Frank H. Buck, Seattle, 6:30 o.m.; lhoeulr. Eureka, 7 p. m.

Sailed Hon City, Lorn Angeles. 11:30 a. mpower schooner Golden State, Pirate Cove H
a. m.; Wllhelmina, Honolulu, 12:20 n 'm
Mukllteo. Lo Angeles, 1:50 p. nj.: AdelineSmith. Coos Bay. 2:20 p.m.; barge Eraklne M.Phelpa. In tow of tug Sea King. Port 8an Luia.2:80 p. in.; O. M. Clark, Grays Harbor, 4 15p. ro.; Harvard. Los Angelea, 4:15 p. in.; Au-rel- ia,

Hueneme. 4:30 p. m.; See Foam. Men-
docino, 4:tO p. m: Santa. Maria. Honolulu8:30 p. m.; Coronado. Lo Angeles. :20 p mCarlos Graya Harbor, 8 p. m.; Alcatrai Eu-
reka. 8 p. m.

Balboa, July 23. Sailed J. A. Moffett, withbarge 93 in tow, for San Francisco.
Cristobal. July 24. Sailed Steamer Twu-shl-

Maru, from San Francisco, for New YorkSan Francisco. July 27. Arrived Newburg'
Stewarta Point, 12:30 a .m.; Oddo, VanconI
ver. 4 a. m. ; DanUh tnotorsnlp Panama. Scan-dinavian porta, 6 a. m.; Vusemlte, Aatorla 8
?.vmv fcorw'Sa Thor, Nanalmo, 8 a. inVihittier, Port San Luia, 10 a. m.; Marsh-fiel- d.Redondo, 11 a. m.; Multnomah LoaAngelea 11:30 a. m.

Sailed Davenport, Portland, 8 b. m. tm.terday. Columbia, Valparaiso, 6:30 a m
Oleum. Seattle, 2:80 a. m. 1

Suit for $50,000 for
Broken Back Starts

Tndr Bean Kearlns; Complaint TUed
by Tbomas Valloy Afalnst Xarsnall
Wells Hardware Company.
The damage 'action of Thomas Mal-lo- y

against the Marshall-Well- s Hard-
ware company for $50,000 general and
$1000 special damages Is being heard
before Judge Bean ana a Jury In fed-
eral court.

Malloy, an employe of the company,
was working on the second floor of thecompany's building at Seventeenth and
LovelOV streets belninor tn lift JBf- 1 e ww w wufrom the ground floor when a rope
broke and he, losing his balance, fellthrough the opening In the floor.Among bis injuries Malloy suffered a
broken back.

labws,10e.25e.


